
  

Or it isn't right. 

MANEY 
SAYRE and ATHENS. 

ight 
There is no half way about tailoring. | 

These Rochester Clothes will fit right, and they'll wear 
right, because they are made right. 

The beauty of it all is that they're as well tailored be- | 
neath the surface as they look on the surface. 

Our $10 special is a wonder, a dozen styles to choose 
from, a dozen patterns of a style, a dozen reasons why 
you should look through our line before you buy a suit. 

& PAGE, 
  

Blank Cartridges 
22 Rim Fire, 7c 
32 “" i“ 

it ht 38 

‘OUR STRONG POINT 

A SQUARE DEAL 

GEO. L. ROBERTS C0. 
216 Desmond St., Sayre. 

If you don't trade with us we both lose money. “wa 

12¢ 

32 Centre Fire, 23c Per Box. 
29c 

| 

| 
i 

Per Box. 
a“ i“ 
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REVOLVERS 
LARGE STOCK. 

LOW PRICES. 

* 

322 S. Main Bt,, Athens. 

  

Wejhave added a new 
line. As fine a line of 
10c candies as can be 
bought. 
We are continually 

receiving new souvenir 
postcards. Our variety 
comprises over 5,000 
styles of views, etc. A 
full line of Eaton Hur- 
but stationery always 
in stock at 

JEBER’S BOOK PARLORS 
133 LOCKHART ST. 

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN, 

New Sewing Machines, 

Drop Heads, $30, $25 and $30. 

Dultversd 2 your ome co ral. Sold 
Call, write or 

all Valley Poems 300. 
Tiffany's Music Store, 

222 Main Street, Athens, Pa. 

The Valley Record 

“All the mows that’s #¢ tc print” 

MONDAY JULY 2 

LOCAL BREVITIES 
Cooler weather is promised. 

a ————————— 

Coal advanced ten cents per ton 
today. 

The borough council will meet 
this evening. 

  

1908, 
  

  

—— 

The traction company did a 
rushing business yesterday. 

EE A———— 

An entire change of program 
will be made at the park this even 

ing. . 
Twenty five years ago today 

* James A. Garfield was shot by the 
assassin Gitteau. 

The Globe Warehouse will be 
open the evening of July 3rd for 
the accommodation of its patrons. 

Waated—At once, a secondhand 

flat top desk. Must be in good 
condition. Enquire at The Record 
pifice.:. = 

Send in your Fourth of July or- 

der today to the Sayre Bottling 
Works for Iroquois beers and 

ales and porter in kegs 
bottle—the goods that has 

a   

The Man Who 

“Gets There” 

plenty of 1s in his body. 

Driggs’ Wine of Cod Liver Ol 

Makes blood - lots of 1t— 
life-giving, braln-nouarish- 
ng, Strengis-repleaishicg 

75¢ Per Bottle. 

C. M. Driggs 
Prescription Druggist. 

neok Building, - Sayre, Pa, 

  
  

The degree team of the M. P. A, 
will meet in their hall Tuesday 

for drill. Members will 

please attend. 

Say ! Seen the Scotti, Barrowsii, 

Piersoni, Elegantissima? These 
are the new Ferns, 300 just 

Snow, the Florist. 

evening 

in, 

The June bnde isalready a back 
number. The cannon cracker and 
the toy pistol will now take her 
place in the public eye. 

On account of closing the Fourth 
of July the dry goods stores and 
other business places in Sayre will 
remain open tomorrow evening. 

All business places in Sayre will 
be closed July 4, the hardware and 
clothing stores remaining open 

until 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 

Pan's special exhibition, selec 
tions of fireworks for lawn display 
at Harding & Hoyt's, Waverly, N. 

Y. Fireworks wholesale and re- 
tail. 2 0H 

The engine drawing Lehigh 
Valley train No. 5, Henry Cham-s 

pion at the throttle, struck and 
killed three cows near Varnck yes- 
terday morning. 

The King's Daughters of the 

Presbyterian church will meet to- 

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at 

the home of Mrs. West, South 

Wilbur avenue. 
er ————— 

The choir of the Presbyterian 
church gave a most pleasing and 
creditable interpretation of Gou 
nod’'s “Gallia” at the services held 
last night. The choir was under 
the direction of Mrs. I. M. Rice, 
and she was most ably assisted by 
Mrs. William Stamford/of Waverly, 
who sang the ano obligato in 
a most delightiul manner. The 
work of the choir was of a high 
order of merit and showed careful   

Transfer Platform Quit Work 

This Morning 

MONDAY, jury. 2, 1906. 

CELEBRATING THE 
ARE ON A STRIKE 4TH COMES HIGH 

| Day Men Employed cn Loca! What It Cost to Worship the And Now M: Word 

God of Noise Last Year 

The barbarous manner ir 

This morning the day freight the Fourth of July 1s celebrated 

handlers at the local Lehigh Val. well illustrated by the list of casual 

ley transfer platform quit work, a tes compiled by an Ithaca citizen 
demand for a raise in wages having 

been refused, it is alleged, by the 

officials of the company Al- 

though the freight handlers are not 

organized it 1s expected that the 

night men will also refuse to work 

this evening 

The men have been receiving 
| 81 30 per day and some time ago 

they decided to ask for an increase 

to $1.50 per day 

was appointed to wait on the of 

fictals of the 

request was made to have the in 

crease take effect on the 

July. Yesterday the 
informed that the increase demand- 

They 

A committee 

company, and a 

first of 

men «cre 

ed would not be granted 

i worked yesterday but this morming 

after transfernng a train lead of 

cattle they refused to do any more | 

and quit 

There are about fifty day and 

night men employed on the local 
platform and in the event of their 

all going out on a strike it will] 
mean considerable inconvenience 

to the officials of the company. * 

1s understood, however, 

A consideration of the human sac- 

rfice made to the god of noise 

thought 

Fut 

year may shimulate 

“There were 104 cases of tctanus 

or lockjaw, from the celebration of 

last Fourth wt July 

of the blank 

There were 3 

The total 

Twenty-three 

f them children 

th Ihe vi 

tims cartndge were 

leaths 

in 

from 

lockjaw Ires Wer 

5.170 persons, mo 

were b m i 5 

hot 

stray 

hed 

; were killed 

ath: 37 were killed by gun 

of these be 

d by 

ids, 13 

bullets fir 

wWous ny 

others 

from fncht or shock 

by skyrockets, a baby was thrown 

into fatud convulsions by 

cracker, 2 persons were kil 

runaways caused by firecrac 

rendered 

ye, 

were entirely 

lost one and 11 .0st one | 

{or more 

It) 

that the | 

officials will at once take measures | 

to have the places of the men who | 

have already refused to work taken 

by others, as the increase in wages 

has been flatly refused 

NAS. ELIZABETH SHELL 
Mrs. Elizabeth Snell, 

been a resident of Sayre for <8 

who has 

years, died suddenly yesterday af 

after 2 o'clock of 

apoplexy, at her home, No 40¢ 

Keystone avenue. Mrs Snell 

was Og years old, had enjoyed ex~ 

cellent health 

Saturday, when 

slight stroke 

ternoon shortly 

wh 

until a week ago 

she a 

She 

suffered 

appeared to 

| received the dog 

{ 
ines 

i 

loss of property by fir 

caused by the 

too long a story 

> 
The 

of fireworks 

Surely 

use 

to print 

[there 1s a saner way than the 

ent one of celebrating the of s 

birthday 

DOGS MUST BE TAGGED 
Borough Clerk Mercercau has 

taps 

oH and the OWRNCrs i the can 

it his office 

that every owaer 

[x 

can pet them 

Ihe law provides 

of a dog shall on or before the first 

day of July of these 

tags and place about his dog’ 

secure one 

it 
' 

neck 

law will result 

dog 

to confi 

of the 

The 

been instructed 

provision n 

trouble catcher 

scate every 

ag. The 

the t 

dog that does not 

taken 

wear 4 t 

animal will be te 

| ough pound, where he will 

| tained inti] the owner 

pays one dollar for has 

recover and was able to walk about | 

the house. 

was again attacked but was not 

cenfined to the bed. 

On Tuesday last she 

Yesterday | 

at the end of two or three days the 

owner does not :pocar, the ani 

will be shot 

The tags this year are of heart 

she was in cheerful spirits until | shape, where last year thy resem 
» 
- shortly after 2 o'clock 

was taken suddenly, and her 

dition become so serious that D 

Tucker was sent for. She died 

about five minutes after the arrival 

of the doctor. 

C iIn~ 

in 

Mrs. Snell was one 

of Sayre's oldest and best known ls the rear porch of the Bradford ™ 
women. During her long life in 

the valley she had acquired a large 
circle of friends and acquaintances | and fifteen dozen eggs, 
by whom she was held in high|been intended for 

when she |! 
| 
Is 
| 
| 
| 

{ 

1 

| 

esteem. She was a woman of most | 

exemplary character, and her sud- 
den death will be exceedingly 

regretted by 

pleasure of her acquaintance 

parents to this "valley and located | 

near the spot where she died 

| burglars left 
those who had the | identity 

She [to have been 

was born in Litchfield township, well acquainted with the surround | 

but at an carly age came with her {ngs of the hot 

Her | took the hinges from the 
maiden name was Elizabeth Miller {order to secure access 

-d a bell 

ROBBED REF-IGERATON 
Sneak thieves removed the door! 

or which stood from a rein rerat 

| House Saturday night and extract 

ed jressed therefrom six 

which had 

the boarder 

The burglary 

night the 

as to their 

dinners 

late at 

no (race 

Sunday 

occurred but 

It is pre sumed, howeve Ys 

the work of some ons 

The r 

ked and the el 13 Nr 

door in 

When the 

{ was loc 

She 1s survived by two daughters, | cook went to the refngerator in the 
Miss J B. Kitchen and Mrs J C.| morning 

Three | chickens 
Wo d, Frank | 

Wood, both of this place 

grandchildren, Lithe! 

Wood and Earl Kitchen, 

The funeral 

also sur 

vive will be held 

{ 

that 

she 

she discovered the 

ind ergs which had 

eft in it the night previous wen 
| 
gone 

rom her late home on Thursday | S|JMMER CLOSING HOURS 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Rev } 

F. Warner, pastor of the hk 

church, officiating. The arranges 

ments are in charge of Rogers & mittee 
Miller, and interment will be made 

at Tioga Point cemetery 

TAYLOR ACQUITTED 
William Taylor, who has been 

on trial at Owego, for manslaugh- | 

ter, was acquitted by a jury on 

Frnday evening. Three years ago 

Taylor and a man named Warner 

engaged in a fight near 

and Warner was badly beaten 

died a few weeks later 

Caador, 

He 

T wylor 

was arrested and tried shortly after Raymond 

He was convicted | struck by lightning 

and sentenced to ten years at Aus vere storm on Saturday afternoon. $1.35 to North Fair Haven and 
burn. His attorney moved for and | A great hole was tora in the roof 

his victim died. 

The 

arranged by the closing hour com 

As 

summer month: 

following schedule has been 

f the Business Men 

socation, for the 

Dry poods st 

B vot and shoe 

Grocery stores 

Hardware 

Ci othing 

Store: 

evening 

res 

stores 

Gg 

«Dic 

* stores 35 § 

stores . 

will be open Saturday 

and two evenings follow- 

Valley The 

jewelry stores will deaide later 

STRUCK BY LICHTNINC 
John 

strect was 

ing Lehigh paydays 

The house belonging to 

on Lincoln 

secured a new trial. Since the first | the plaster was knocked from the 
trial Taylor has led an exemplary | walls in several rooms, and the in 

life which it is said had great{mates of the house were badly |good 

weight with the jury. 

for the year | 

Failure to comply with this |, 

has! 

t 1 iL 
chickens 

3 3} 

during the ses 

HAS CARED FOR 
CLOCK 17. hs 

That FON 

His 

A fine lin: of chc~p Go-Carts 
reduced from $4 and $2.75 

to $3.50 and $2.00 
Asks 

He Bs Remuversted {or A large line of moulding for 
Picture Framing to select 

from also. 

Services 

For 
1: 

vy 

  ye 
Hou 

it F 

bo 

FRAMING 

URNITURE STORE 

>t. 

EN EE EE 
Life Insured? 

Not? 
KNOW THE 

ROTEGTIVE LEGION | 
ronal or old line 

Franine ita TERM 
sording to age. 

MERCED REAU. Dist. Managet, 
Oflice 112 Desmond St., Sayre, Lille 

    
Oi 

  bo. 

hese 

- OA DWI 

200 Desmond 

V8 a MN 
If Not, Why 

DO YOU 

NATIONAL P 
t11AT 

ge oe Ww 

tor 

ther that bad, 

: 
n 

Wh 
vyrably 

Counc 

! carrying 
Ri 4 

upon his prog wt i proj 

ff course not kn wn, Lull 

if he sh 

varded for his f 

ry 5 i - co cr 

a py 
TONIGHT 

ho {0x Grove Park 
: FEPFHEEF PIPPI PEF EFT 4 44 

+ Summer Stock Co. 
HII t ttt bts +44 

: THE COUNTRY TA¥ZRY 
TAPIA IAAI LEI 

Fe 

THE 

-
 

Stevens 

friends 

1S spen hing + 

with at Durcll 

Mrs G. S H irley 

1st returned 

paulding 

trom a two weeks’ 

has |3 

in Syracu < 

IN TH E GROUND 
« baried their valaed 

r dead, Fras 
viable possessions and 

sll and rent— 

When you get land or 
vour toes toward 

r and welcome and 
r iuterest, if you are 

* a house wanter, A . Yai, i it business is here 

FRED J. TAYLOR, 

HAYRE, PA. 
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: Pi 
and Evelynij* | o 

{SAT 

PEELE LL ERE PPP EI Et 

3,10,20,30¢ 

have | 3314 YUAY AATINEE 10c TO ALL 
D G1 > [rreatssnniiimresisntpsen hy 

: = st 1h ink Of It - 
STRIKE SETTLED | we 

133 

who 

visting ut.cl 

ughs, of Bumpy 

two weeks, : 

home yesterda 

have reputation 
{of send or the LARGEST 

PLUMBING BILLS of anv 

fiom in the valley. Awful, 
isn't it? 

A number of o 
jrit ased ( 

The 

1eipers 

La ! ; 
RIK 1315s 

in tl 5.1005 

t Loxton has been settie nd a 

l-well 

AVE eX 

I 

toners 

it this way: “We 

small job that 
unmediate atten 

attended to 

promptly, did 

rk so well that we 
Nog 1d d to have a lot of « th 

work attended to at the 

ne ! vine t 

2 result this i 

plained 

youl 
required 
tion and 
that 

Our 

It af 

amed 

{work wit 

in order to 

thev ave 

VOul 

80 they apn { and 
i . WwW 

Refrigerators, 
v 1 

aT 

«APPOINTED SPECIAL OFFIC 
TF. B Staffer, of 

| division 

Mountain Freezers, Oil and 

others, and we 

woe a 

\ 
HOAKAse 

+t ‘ 
Wadd 

Tn. 
LL Screen 5 (tasoline Stoves, : Vi pri ase 

1 utl Ive us a Doors and Windows at 
the 

high 

Wyer 

has hy & 

appoint Hii! 

ithe va 

tion « Mr 

The posi 
i 3-4 
held by 

BLIGH BROS., 
H ARDWARE 

6. H. GOFF 
'w ready to furnish 

Pure Rescrvoir Ice to 
Sayre patrons, 

Waverly. 

A. H. KURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES) 

Diseases of the Eyes, Ear, Nose aie. 
mat, and the Poise Fitting of Glase- 

Jure B13 7-8; §; Sandays 
lutmant. Osa, Vheslock ny 

' ALEX ©. STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 

Loans Negotiated, Insurance Writ- 

day 

tion 1s tl ye merly 

{mer Shalfer Ave, 

th 

the ia’ ] shn C SKey Mr 

M.D. 

Is 

held a similar poation on 

Wyomiag division and 1s if DR. 

CT. 0 EG | 
WwW 

It meet 

West 

afternoon at 23 

A CX« 

lent 

Nn 

OU to 8:0), 

odisraus a 

E. id. DUNKAM, 
NEV-AT-LAW, 

and Sayre 

hald A} 

the Church 

A 
\vVihens 

will ; Both Phones, 

of Chnist, 

Sayre, tomorr 

The sut 

ne will be Man 

YW 

ATTOR o'clock ct of the meet: | 

Hunt Her 

1.:{: Work : Rooms 4 and b, 

| Lockhart Streot, Sayre, Pa. 

and 

Omen: Elmer Block, 
- 

15 to Sylvan Beach and R-turn 
o | gh Valley Rallroa 

ts Sanday, Jaly 1st and "1 

{ . we | ofr | 

git 

0 

. 

CHIN 
iy 

SIFT 
giv " vr 

Nail 

Return Bevecial 4 
~ ~ .» re bie 3 

The Tohigh Va lay Railroad will sell ecinl Care prompt at Wa, Hougea Liented, Renta Ool- 

j tiokeln bunday, July 1a aud avery Suu- tsotlon given (5 moving of Incted, Taxes Paid. {day tharcatler until Sept. Oth Tiokets | 
good ging and returuicg on all trins on | Pianos, Household Goode, Ba’es| 00M y, EIMER BLOCK date of issao only. Ses Lobigh Vallev!| 
Ticket Agata for fazlhr particalas 40 | OC: LOCKEARY 6T., BAYRE: *  


